
G. A. IxeVIs.

Dohcmiti

First Class Turnouts,

lewis & mcqueen

G. YV.
ritoi'iiiKTons or

loFasio Stablos

Cottage Grove flour mills.
Having purchased the warehouse formerly

owned by Messrs Elledge & Higgins, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Peed there, which will
be sold ai lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, square dealing we hope to

receive n large share of your patronage.

HAY AND PKHD DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

BIui'ttiiip:& Hanson, props.
P. Gakouttk, Manager.
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I yMi& Hardware 1

Proprietors

...The

BOHEMIA,

$7.50

ALSO OFF1CK OF T1IK

and Blnck Butte Stage.

or

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

Stoves and Tinware 1

THE CUTTING QUALITY

of any tool Is always n dsslrable

one. but of equal importance Is the
power of retaining this quality so ns

not to require too frequent sharpen-- I

UK. By ranking your purchases of

the Griffin & Ventch Co. you always

receive your money's worth In the

best quality ot tools and cutlery ot

properly tempered steel that is sure

to hold an edge.

Veatch Co.

& GETTYS I

Agricultural Iniplencnts j
Plows, Mowers nml Hakes. Sole agents for the celebrated

MILBURN WAGONS
A Full Stock of Mining Supplies. :3

Piper & Vandenburg
73illiUilliiiiililiilljilillliWlliiiliWllilWiliUilWlUUiUlUiUili

Griffin &

KNOWL.ES

Miners

McQueen

Double Single.

of Z,

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

General .Vcrchandise, Miners' Tools and Ammunition.

READY MADE CLOTHING

Supply House...

OREGON.

to $9.00

The London General Merchnudlso
Store wish to announce to tho buying
public that they now have a very
complete stock of General Merchandise
which they Intend selling at least 20
percent below all competition.

We purchase our goods In large
quantities through Eastern' Drummers,
pay cash for all we buy, have no high
rents, no insurance rates to pay, and
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Suits.

flt

High Grade Goods and other lines
of Heady Made Clothing of Neatest

stylo at prices that will surprise
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our lino of JM. 1). Wells Shoes are

tho best wearers on'the market and nt
prices that cannot bo equalled.

Try our Itoast Coffees, tho best
flavor mid will please you.

SUTHERLAND & GEER,
London, Oregon.

BOHEMIA NUGGET

BOIIUMIA NUOOUT PUBLISHING.

COMPANY.

Wm. It. Root, Editor and Manajr.

Entered at tJi jMMtornoo at Ciitlaw Drove,

Oregon m rtcoml cl malt nutter.

Sl'HSCIUPTION ItATUK.
rt month fl.OO
lycur IIM
1! month $2.00

II paid in advance.

HllsrAi'KK U ttt oil Ms at K.C. Drake'i
Mlnlitlilns ARvnoy, MaiulM MerrhaiHi

sn Krani-Uro- , CMIIdrnl. where cm-ou- r

ti (or .vrtlltlnn I nimlo tor tl.

Fripav, Avoust is, 1904.

Editor Nugget
"I am pleased that you are giv-

ing us the mining news from Ho-- I

hernia. It is the mining news that
we are interested in back here. T he
Nugget is all right."

The above is taken from a letter
received from Mass. Monday. There
was a money order accompanying
for two yearly subscriptions.

The Bohemia district ores exhibit
at the coming mining congress at
Portland will attract deserved at-

tention. But if the delegates want
to see the real thing in Oregon,
they must not fail to inspect the
Sumpter district - Blue Mt Ameri-
can,

We hope the delegates to the
Congress will find time to visit all
the mining districts of Oregon. The
real thing can be found in not only
one, but in many districts.

CLOSE TO THE FRONT.

At the meeting of the Oregon
Development State League recently
held in Portland many good thiugs
were said about the resources of
some of the counties. There were
so many to be heard from and so
much business to be transacted that
by the time I.ane county's repre-
sentative was called many ol the
delegates having become weary
were leaving the room and dele-
gate Williams ol Eug:iie who had
been chosen to present the resources
of the county, did not have the op-

portunity to do either himself or
the county justice.

Lane county has no feeling of
jealously towards any other portion
of the state and is proud to be
numbered among the great coun-
ties and to be a part of the state
of Oregon.

Yet it does believe it is second to
but few if any in its natural re-

sources both developed and unde-
veloped, and in a modest way, the
Nugget will refer to some of them:

Classification of lands in Lane
county:

Square miles.
Total area 4,380
Merchantable timber erea 2,956
Cut area 33
Burned area 801
Open country 531
Barren 59

Amount and classification of tim-

ber in Lane county:
Million feet B. M.

Red fir 27,827
Red Cedar 471
Yellow pine 236
Noble fir 636
Hemlock 373&
Lovely fir 1,100

Total 34,006
Average stand ol timber per acre

of timbered laud, 17,900 feet B. M.
Outside of the timbered lauds

mentioned it will be noticed there
are 531 square miles ol open lands
suitable for agriculture and horti-
culture besides a large area suitable
for stock raising.

It has outside of these resources
two prosperous mining districts be-

sides a large amount of mineral
land not yet prospected to any ex-

tent.
The Blue River mining district

is receiving the attention of the
mining men and several mills are
already working at a profit the ores
ot that section.

Bohemia mining district is also
presenting a great field lor those
who desire to mine, it having pas-

sed the developemeut stage and has
now many tbousandsof tons of ore
on the dumps and exposed in the
workings awaiting the mills for
treatment. Three mills are
under construction and within a
short time will be at work upon
the ores.

Besides all of its varied resources
the climate of Lane county is un-

excelled in the state or the Pacific
Coast for that matter and with its
schools, churches and social advan-
tages, Lane feels disposed to
claim a position very close to the
front in the procession of counties
of the state of Oregon.

WOULD BUY THEM ALL.

Very few, whether luriuets or
otherwise, realize the value of the
hen to the United Slates. They
talk of big crops of wheat and
barley, hut seldom stop to reflect
that the little four-ouu- d hen will
bring them nearly half as much as
a hit ml ted weight of wheal, and it
docs not take teams and plows,
wagons and harvesters to raise her.
cither. Now many arc there that
know that the product of the hen
would buy not only the wheat crop
of the country, but the cott m crop
nlso? How many nrc there that
know that the yearly proceeds of
chickens and eggs would buy nil
the gold, silver and other minerals
that ntc produced in this country
during the year, and would pay all
the interest on the farm mortgages
besides? A large number of Calif-
ornia farmers, however, think it
docs not pay to rais oultry.

The farmer invests a lot of money
in grain raising and waits a cnr
and n half if he summer fallows
his ground, for the crop to mature
and be marketed, and then it costs

'considerable to haul it to market,
besides the cost of sacks, no small
item u nil one which is a dead loss
to him in this state, unlike the East
where he can empty his sacks into
the car or boat and use them over
again. Cost of transportation for
the hen and her eggs is compara-
tively light, and she almost picks
up around the place her entire liv-

ing. She is a benefit to the farm
and orchard by destroying thous-

ands of insects and noxious seeds,
Why is it not profitable to raise
poultry?

Let the farmer attend the state
fair and look at the poultry show

land talk with the breeders who ex-- I
hibit there, and he will probably
wish to buy some fine stock and
begin making money from them.
The Pacific Tree and Vine.

OREGON ELK.

To those parties who may under-
stand that elk may be killed at cer-
tain times of the year. State Gune
Warden Baker refers them to sec-

tion 201 1, page6 of the Oregon
game laws which is as follows;

"It shall be unlawful to hunt,
pursue, take, kill, injure, destroy,
or have in possession, or to sell or
offer for sale, barter or exchange,
any e k at any time between the
date of the passage of this act and
the fifteenth day of September,
1907; and from and after the said
fifteenth day of September, 1907, it
shall be unlawful to hunt, pursue,
take, kill, injure, destroy or have
in possession, or to sell or offer for
sale, barter or exchange, any elk a'
any time between the fifteenth day
of October of each year and the
fifteenth day of September of the
following year. And from and
after the said fifteenth day of Sept-
ember, 1907, it shall he unlawful
for any person to take, kill, capture
destroy, or have in possession more
than one elk in the open season of
any year; and it shall be unlawful
at any time to sell or offer for sale,
barter or exchange, or to have in
possession for sale, barter or ex-

change any elk meat. L. 1903 Sp
Sess., p. 30, sec. "

NOT WORTH THE MONEY.

A tall woman with a determined
expression, and surrounded by six
children ot assorted sizes, appro-
ached the attendant of the menag-
erie and eyed him with a relentless
gaze.

"What nationality is that
she inquired, indicating

one close at hand.
"Come from Africa, ma'am,"

said the attendant.
"He's dreadful light-colore- d to

have come from tropical parts,
said the woman sternly. "And
look here." she added, as the at
tendant started away from her
family group, "they've got a
mighty poor lot of camels here, ac-

cording to my lights. Not hut one
hump on any of them except that
feller that's so old he keeps his
eyes shut!

"You tell the owner of this show
what I say!" she commanded '.You
tell 'em that when a woman pays
fifty cents for herself and one fifty
for a mess of children she looks to
see more'11 one double bumper, and
more hair on the single hurapers
not have them look as if the moths
had got into 'em. Now mind you
tell 'em!" Youths Companion.

Wo havo horses, milk cows, young
cattle, hogs, wagons, buggies, har
ness anil chattels 01 nearly every ins-
cription, that wo can soil at a very
low ask to see some of tliotu,
Medley and Milne.

ITISA NATTER OFHEALTH
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Absolutely Para
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LADIES' ACME SHOES

Closing $2.75

At Pacific Timber Go's
t'nder Odd Fellows Mall

COTTAGE GROVE,

PROSPERITY.

Prosperity!
What hearty, happy ring

magic word has! What picture.
presents teeming fields,

gratuities filled bursting;
deep mines, where every blow

pick brings forth copper iron
silver gold; lumber

woods, stately monarch
forest crashing earth under
blows woodman's

laboring locomotives, white-wing-ed

ships, beating marts
commerce products field

forest mine; expanding
towns cities, alive with human
activity shops factory, office

countitighi use!
Work everyone, maximum

tcturu toil, that what brings
prosperity, rence. contentment,
joy living; these
suits. 1'aClllC Loast ell)Oy- -

such prosperity found
other locality United

States. Nor result
abnormal circumstance,
rational outgrowth nutural
ditions. Nowhere found
aiich natural resources such fertile
soil, such mineral deposits, such
gigantic forests, such fisheries, such
waterways, such climate

These things material
prosperity. that needed

women avail themselves
approachable advantages.

And they coming.
hundreds thousands they
following course Umpire
dwell this laud plenty, There

millions
more, productivity this
marvelous land been hardly
guessed.

Here.is promised laud pros-
perity's headquarters. Gird your-
self, rise, come enjoy
blessings. From The Pacific
Monthly August.

TAKEN WITH CHAMPS.

Kinnac, member bridge
working I.lltleport taken

euilileiitly Thursday night
cramp cholvrn.

meiiihora
GIITnrd culled consulted.

medicine
ynmii uoiie. Lliolera

y u.oogov
him iicciiiillnglv nak.iladiniiilntered

that follow
around The

highly mcdiclm-a-. hi
Argun.

never
votir Homo, It biivo Hie. sulu
by tho Now etore.

"PORTLAND AND RETURN ONLY.'

Tho .Southern Is now selling
round trip tickets to Portland from
Kngone for good going Saturday
P. or any train of Minday,

and Monday, giving
all day Sunday and Monday In Port-
land. The sumo ni rangciiicut applies
from Portland, all Portland
isjoplo u ebnnco to visit valley points

greatly reduced rates." Parties
desiring to take advantags of
rates can pay local faro to Kugciic.

SUICIDE l'HKVKNTKD.

The startling announcement that i.
preventive of suicide Iweirdiiicoyer-e- d

will intercut many. ilow.i
aystern or deapondeuuy pre-
cede auicido and aoinuthitig bail been
found that prevent Hint condition
which mnken milciilu At

of dust ruction take
Electric Bitter. being tonle
and nervine will strengthen tho nerve
uml liu lil tin tho HVHtcin ulno n
great Stomach, Liver Kidney regu
lator, tJnly wjc. hiitimiictiim guaraii.
teed by .Morgan tc Ilreliaut Druggiat.

HIRE.
Don't neglect that house, but call
tho express and have Tom

Aubrey write you up a policy In
ther tho Ktna Insiiraucu or

tho Oregon l'lro Itellef Association of
McMlnnvllle, Oq-goii- . ooMJ

THBDUATII l'JCNAIry.
A tittle thing Bometlines remit in

death. Thus u muru Bcratch, InBigul-flou- ut

out or puny havo paid
death penalty It is wine to have
Ilucklen's Arnica Halo over bandy
the bet Halvo on earth and will

fatality, when Hum, Horeu, Ulvora
Pile threaten. Only 25c, at Mor-

gan & Ilrehaut Drug Store,

Any ono wishing a country homo
near town, will do well conslilt--r

following, SO miles out,
stock and Implements, $1100.00.

Modloy mid will take you
this property.

Is the most Comfortable Shoe Made

Are becoming mote and mote popular each season.

Fiom the fuel that their value is becoming better known.
They arc much morj comfort ihlc thin a shoe with

tegular sole. The felt sole lining (onus. A

tlcxlhle and clastic pad for the sensitive part the fool

to test upon, turn, welt, unil McKay sewed.

Wc have them In nil widths.

them out at
Regular $1.00 per pair Shoes

Made by Utz X. Dunn, Rochester N. Y.

Store

OREGON.

ANT PECULIARITIES.

IC.rli Slirelca Una n IM.tli.fl u",r
lllaoeniltilr liy Oilier Aula

Knch nut pccic upponr to havo ll,.lull)lltl yli.ixi ,,i,cii-o- , only to
distinctive odor, dlmcrnlhlo by ottivr ruw until .he wan uimblo to
until. Within" each tpi-cl- r there are any kind work. AIkiiiI u vein ngo

,llfr..r,.n..,w of lulnr oil ' alio taking Cllllllll erlltlll .S.I.
tho hko of tho colony nml the ngo of
tlio quern from whose orb It Inmate

produced. Tho nut' orKim of
mnell It niitoniine, nml the nnton-lin-

otiiiKlnt. It uoro. of n serle of
nones. i'iu'Ii of which tin n Hpevlnl tank.
One homo toll tho nut whether It I III

Its own nest or Hint of no enemy. An
other iniKo illKorlnillintoH odor
of of I lie xuiiio npocloH. lint of illf
forent nilimle. 'the third nerve tho
purpose of illMoriilin: tho hooiiI hi il

down tho lint' own feet, so Hint It

limy relnico II tep iiloni: II own
pnth. Another roo iineHs the mil
Inrvnc Mini pupno, nml the llflli noso
detect tho proKonoo of mi enemy
Thii If an nut lie left with only tin- -

rollr llos.- -l ll inonoiy
'" ,H- - 11,11 wMtl' hu It llflh

" will IIrIiI the l lei. to thed-nl- l.
I';'-- "

nut imric om tuinliiorn iuMUiiliir
i)ifnu, ,,,,,

tl1.v .,fo ..,.,. V1. ,t,u-ntl.- to
K,.ti.r, thouch of different ap.s lr 01

iii,fniiilllo. Itut In thieo iln ufiei
iintvhlm: thi-l- r erlterlon of ronori
odor I eatnbllidiod. nml they refue to
nlllllnte with nut wIioko odor ia

ncconl with their Mnmlnrd.

LINCOLN'S POETRY.

MUflll

. Uonninnptlon. I lie U-- lll l rr--

Vrnn That vr- - llrouiilii I" t.lal.i cil veil w ng nml I wn on my
onlr lrairni. t In ii lew ily. Now 1'to entirely

It U n hiiblt of Hpeoeli t.- - repilned my health." Il ooiiquer nil

reitret the "mint: never ung." Vet Cough., Cold! nml Throat jiul Lung

rB,vr,,,r,,7,vnuraquite I Xrlul bottle
very beat. Ho Ini no lour for mote
luclorloii Milton." Hut there I no - -- '
(rue Aincilciin who vvoiilil pay n

price for it cortnln bnleh of i

lirobnbly Ions "go
Gllmon Wllllnm Hnrrl. who win n

law Ntinleiit In Lincoln ,V lleriitlon'H
ottlee from IfU.I to 1M7. hnx wiltleii
for the Woiiinu' Homo Coiiipmiloii
nine of hi recollection of A lint liu

Lincoln. In pulling the ottlco In 011I01

morning ho cnnie upon two
Ih roc quire of letter pnper mIIIcIiisI to

Initlile n (lek Ho turned the
lonvi-- s nml found Hint they were ov
ered with tnnr.n hi Mr. Lincoln's nml
running hmid.

When Mr. Lincoln cnnie the young
man took tho lumiiincTlpt out of lheiiC
dink ngnln nml held II up with the tin '('

a.... n .rroui-- . u.-u- ni l o .,..,. ht. ,., ,,,
would holi out mid .....,.. ,did you llud It Mlnoveral dose wc-r- with1
tho tho wat, nblo to Is) Lmoolii.

next day. Incident speak Ho look the liuiniiHerlpt. rolled It up ,

quite of .Mr. (iitToril' nml HlulTiil It Into pwkel. It wit
Klkniler, Iowa, never ki-i- i iignlu. The Ihoory of the
This remedy fall. Keep It in'wiib-- r who toll I hi- - torj I Hint II

may ror
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THE BLACK PANTHER.

No 'Irror 'Mint Kirn Mini Traluera
llnri- - ul llinnllr III Mi.

Of Hie big. iliiugeriiu cut, none
I more iinapproiielniblo iiud more
tieacheroiiN than Hie black pnnHicr
llnlllng from the heart of the iloepet
African Jungle, lithe nml aupplo of
body, iilorl uml norvou. till Htoultby
innrnuiler exceisl In feioelly even u

lleiigul tiger. Ho I the only big feline
that the Hon trainer does not venture
to train, und ho I the only cat no iiIiho
lutcly distrustful that ho hIiiiiih oven
tho light of day. Oflen he will lie nil
day long In a dusky corner of hi cage,
his yellow silt eyes shifting uml gleniu
Ing rcHtlcsuly.

ICven tho feeding hour, when pnmlo-nionlu-

breaks looso ninoiig tho big
cage, when hungry roar and Bipical '

inlnglo with Impatient snarls and lin- -

pact of heavy bodies against steel
bars. Is ii pt to hnvo no effect on him.
Ho mny Ho eying his chunk of raw
beef suspiciously nml not venture forth
until day has waned mid tho last vis-

itor left to tear meat from hones with
hi long, vrhlta fang.

In fact, so ugly vicious is
beast that frequently ho turn on his
own kind, and In many Instances It I

Impossible to en go him, oven with n
mate. McCluro's Magazine.

Am to "The."
A voluntary contributor to maga-

zines and nowspnpers had a doslrnhlo
article returned to tho other day
because ho began tho opening parn
graph with tho dcflnlto nrtlcle, "the."
Tho editor wrote: "If wo should allow-al- l

of our authors to begin with 'the'
every article would so begin." Then-I- s

at least ono nowspapcr In Now York
which will not accept a story of nn
kind if it begins with "the." Tho edl
tor In charge, seeing tho "tho" at the
opening, Immediately throws tho story
Into tho wastehasket. Now York Pre

HICK Hi:

lor iiovoral join my ni'n win trotililod

woio 'In

nro

nun

lor

Irro.

all

and tills

him

ill. ..I... ..I.l uia.li. II. i.illl.wl MllL lll.llll.
m'hunt 11 aim-r- i'I iinu'tt'r. She
ttiwlni-i- with aiivi'ral oliilncllL iiIivhI

m-- uml I.Ivor Tablet unit today weigh
mino wnui anu ever uni him,
out well," wiyn Mr. Goo. II. Wrltihl ol

Now l.on.lon, .Now ork. l or anlo liy
New Km llniK Sloro

FREE
SKvl'ilauiplo copy of tho

Only Hilly Mining Newspaper In The World

All tho nous from all tho mining
camp and oil Hold of tho fulled
Suite, llrltiHh Columbia. Mexico, ote
Tho Itcconl toll tho Investor hnw In
iiiiiLo big inonoy In mining uml oil
prnjioHltloiiH. l)piiHos fake proposi-
tion mid give free ami fcnrlcKN In-

formation to siiliHorlhcrs. l.iirg-'H- t

paid circulation of any mining pnN'r
In tho world. Solid at once for
sample copy almolutoly frtv for

I be Dally Alining Record
Denver, I'nlu.

END OK 1II1TKH Kit i I IT

"Two phvaielniia had a long nml alii Il

iMirn light Willi an iilvc on my right
lung" write J. K. Ilughcftof Do I'ont,
Gn. "mid gave mo up. Kverylxiily
thought my lime bad rotur. A n ltrosorl I tried Dr. KIuk'i New Discovery

Imported
a SI Ingle () fi.l't ht hi

T
Common Itougli luinlM-- r and W
dllllOIIHllltl 00 7.W W
All kind of Kiln Dried
lumber at proportionatelyA It low prices.
At mill, prices, until April
1st.

i w
Long k Bingham I.uiiiIht Co. w

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturer ot

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning and Stair liiilldlngii spec-

ialty. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

listlmatcs.Chccrfully Furnished.

Address; 11 1. Lawrence ,St,

HUHKNB, OIIH

OJUUUJUJLSUUJUAJUULkJUIAJUUUIO

-N- EW-

Flour it Fed Store
Hard and Soft Wheat

Junction City Flour
Chop l'V.ed, Graham Flour,

Oats,' llran and Hhorts.

J. R. UROWN,

West Side. Cottage, Grovo

oinnnroYTrinrinrTTtnnnnn

I The Cottage Grove
I STEAM LAUNDRY

Is now In running order
and prepared to do nil kinds of

i laundry work with promptness g
and at I'OUHonulilo rates. K

Wo liopo to seciiio your
pittroiiugu iiud to pleaso you
will, ,,,, ,(,,l. III....... I

Vy 4iuiiiL-.i- l

A ......... t. .
OWUI151HI, I'rop,L?UgUBI,


